
» Accessible 24 hours a day, 7 days a week  
 from any web-enabled device (including   
 desktop or mobile devices).

» Save time by automatically importing trip  
 details using your Sabre record locator or  
 manually add flights, hotels and rental car  
 information.

» Up-to-the-minute notifications and  
 message service alerts you when   
 something changes to your flight, hotel   
 car rental status.

» MyTrip feature automatically stores your   
 future and past trip information.

» Share your trip to keep friends and family  
 informed.

» Accessible via wireless or non-   
 wireless connectivity (airplane mode).

TripCase Features 

TripCase is the ultimate mobile application for both business and leisure 
travellers to stay in control when travelling. Focusing on enhancing the 
traveller’s post-booking experience, this smart mobile toolkit delivers advice, 
alerts and tools relevant to when and where you are. Download TripCase 
for free to your mobile device and receive real-time access to all your trip 
information, right at your fingertips. 

Be empowered, informed and connected with TripCase. 

Empowered
With just one click, you can access your most important trip details, to help 
reduce painful travel experiences. With TripCase, you can: 
 » Automatically import trip details from TripCase’s many connected   
    travel partners  
 » Manually add flights, hotels and rental car information if required 
 » Access useful hotel and car rental information, including photos 
 » Input notes about important trip details

Informed 
TripCase’s smart mobile technology delivers up-to-the-minute advice, alerts 
and tools relevant to when and where you are, including:
 » Alternative flight schedule information 
 » Security wait times and baggage claim information 
 » Flight delays, cancellations and gate changes 
 » Hotel and car rental status alerts

Connected
TripCase’s sharing service, TripLog, allows you to share your travel 
experiences, plans and information with family, friends and colleagues.  
Use TripLog to: 
 » Stream information to and from your trip 
 » Share trip updates, post photos, send to and receive messages from  
    followers 
 » Leave notes regarding important trip details 
 » View maps and weather information

TripCase



TripCase screenshots

To find out more about TripCase, go to www.tripcase.com

Share your photos and experiences 
Use TripLog to share travel information such 
as photos and trip notes with colleagues, 
friends and family.

Real time itinerary information 
TripCase can be downloaded to any mobile 
device, including an iPhone or Blackberry. 
TripCase will alert you when your flight is 
delayed and enable you to view alternate 
flight schedules.

enquire about TripCase today»


